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. I'a/.a Kcefin ... K si H i s t - at ?j."0 Pi, as a:re three hundred *»c<vle, black and 
white j r*re aiaglnj "'/« S i". Overt *ontt, i t leart 3 "hot* were fired towards the ha l l . 
Jric-, Jessie Fai Btallwerth, a V( Skg sagrc wooac-. wit stiddir.- is. rroat tf tiie D:i~hts 
of FjT\Fiaf. Hall w^*.-., the resting on voter re_ietrati«'p- vac Faing :-.ell - was shot twice. 
A yvun Kerrc . an uhc war uta:di.^ r.«;ct tc !'ie- Stellwcrth observe! a ^reea Const (?) 
with fovr white ::.t>- ±r:.-.e up t< the hell and fire the shots free tk« back of the car. 
As he duekf i h< P«W Vies Stallworth - aba hat been parlicipatinc in the drive for 
e<i;"*lity ir. votine - "all te the prosed. Tr.r:ide twe hall the rass cf people f e l l te 
tho floor. Soar people tried to leave the dooi-o or ciiab through the wirdowe. Tea 
ovcz-11 atsacpHore tas or.e of deethjff Fear hut ârJ-e was prevented by the 
nlnds of the people* 

Hthin 3 .-dr.vtes, people flockod out of t.-.o hall in an attempt to understand abet 
eecorred. The people saw Ills: Stallwcrth .-lasp her stomach in agony but with a face ef 
determination to l i v e . Hon Idler.our, a COFO courunications worker i a Uoss Point called 
the local operator frca a nei;hbors home te direct tl-.e police end en ambulance te eeem 
te the eceae of the crime. Upon ale return to the location of Miss Stallworth he d is 
covered that she had been tak*:n to the Sin^in; river Hospital in Pascaroula by Lewreace 
Ouyot and sar.e ethere* ~y this tins 4 cignlfleant tecnent of the crowd eaproesed great 
anger. Some spoke of returning hoae in an endeavor to prevent any nom trouble. Proa 10 
to 15 oinutee after the shooting at least two police cars arrived on the seeaa. The lead 
car was driven by Constable Alford. He was told by COFO workers and local Negroes tes t 
Deputy Sheriff Thcaaa Palmer had been at tho reeling to "protect" the people* Be l e f t 
tee meeting ten nitrates before the shooting. Tho demand was for protection* the queetiea 
wee how did the white terrorists know when to core, and why did Palmer leave? After 
Alford r.oFJed hie Fead in assurance (of what we don't know), ho end the other police 
care aped away* 

A few .-.onentfi after the law enforcement officers l e f t the bloody ecene, several 
shots were fir- d, from whoa no one knows. People were continuc-sly leaving the 
but 4 any remained Biiharifraasnaatd with a frustrated sense of having to da eome-

thin<,. Several ninutee later after the f irst eqoed cere lo f t , ethere errived only te 
leave a;.air. as Fad the others* Some minutes later a white car drove by with a white aaa 
and woman inside. Pent-up anger made eene people threw rocks at i t . Litt le damage was 
dene. One niegulded rock hit one of the COFO care eaatterlmg a part ef the wiartaaield 
while sons of tha f ly in- close hit and did aot hurt erne ef the COFO girls* Beat ainutoe 
before Charles Glee and Bon Ridenour celled the Jackeea COFO office* 

Ae the les t COFO car loft the eceae i t was stepped by a police car* The driver* 
the same man who wee at the mooting to "protect" us, redely nana told those lm the ear 
t e get off the streete. (Hopefully the police would not do the earne). 

Ae we write this s t 12tl0 AM, July 7th, we learn that the FBI ie em i t e 
that Vise Stallwertk.may be In "good conditioa". 

Jaly 6 and 7 - Report of taking Joeeie Mae Stallworth to Singing River Hospital ae told 
by Fred Mealy - $ 

Jeesie Mae Stallworth ie the 19 year eld Negro gir l shot s t the aaee Bootleg at IP 
Park, Moss Point, Lisa., the evening ef July 6, l°6u. 

Fred heard about 12 shots - a buret of shots that eouaded like a chair fal l ing. 
Be fe l l to the floor,, then ct up end ran eat aide. There was a crowd of people steading 
around tho g i r l . Scree one called or jot a cab - i t wee standing right there. Fred helped 
pat her in the cab and drove to the hospital with her. He eaw under her era, sheet 4 
inches under her armpit, a spot of blood on her blouse*' 

Bhen we errived at the hospital we opened the door, the nurse rolled out the 
stretcher, 3coked ir.tc the car and started rolling the stretcher back late tea, haapital* 
Fred told the nurse the girl was hurt very badly, aad the nurse eaid, "and bar fatter 
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shoot her or tnatthlWfc'1 Ley put >-er on the etretcF?r, *xid they relied her into the 
hospital, sad there was sen*. comaetiee a-.d they hesitated as i f they had te decide what 
to dc. flte i;irl had te wait ari rooci-nalely 15 ainutct before the doctor arrived, they 
were tcld they could not cal l Dr. Uorrit or Dr. Johnson. The ^Lrl -s family arrived, and 
they would not t e l l anycue what the g ir l ' s condition was, hat Dr. Uorrie wont im and 
examined the girl oa his owa and said that i t wae net serious. 

Atlanta and Jackeon were contacted, trod wee talkin: cm the phone, three police-
mem came ia and approached Fred. He eaid te the person he was talking te em the phone the 
the policemen were approaching him; they stopped and l istened. After 5 miautee, tkey 
told hia he lad another $ minutes and he would have to close and leave the hospital. 
Chen Prod hung up the phone, the three of them walkud behind Fred and La trance Geyet, 
the other Cofo worker who went te the hospital; to the exi t . As Fred reached to open the 
doer, the policeman outside the door cocked hie r i f l e . They were told they had te leave 
end get off the street, hecause the ehsriff had declared cartial law. There were a group 
of young pecple standing outside the hospital, they hesitated and lid rot aove until Ouy:* 
tcld then t« Ureal ; . "L<? : :\ go o j a i l new, l e t ' s go to jail w1 » we eheose to go", 
he eaid. As F By left bl i ja 1. and entered "ess Point, they ware stopped by hi^iwey 
patrolxien* that Prod thought be DUB regular and on^ special officer as oae did not 
heve oi. a atifean. She police ask*d .mere they were going, to which they answered, 
ifeee Point. They asked where .rod and 3uyot l ived, they told them Moss Point* They 
told then to go straight hore and get eff the street- arid ho eaid thank you* 

POLICE FFCTBCTIOH - Cm Tuesday morning, July 7, 1°©U, because of the shooting the night 
before at the nass meeting at KP park, Tony O'Brien, COFO Freedom School Coordinator 
called the Sheriff'e office and spoke to someone named Terry, who told him to cal l back 
after he spoke te a deputy sheriff. Tony called back a id told bin they were going ahead 
with the rr . ScF. aad where end wh.cn i t would be, and asked for protection in view of what 
happened last nights He said he would send a car around as soon as possible. Tony did 
not see a police car but one of the students 3aw a police car go by thle morning. 

HA'JJuYSSHEHT - Also on Tuesday morning, July 7, 1961*, Rev. linham had aa encounter with the 
white driver of e car. The Rev. walking in the company of three Ne;xe boys from hare, 
(the office) te a cafe on the highway. At this comer of fest and Eowen St . he paused 
long enough to sayi "Iou white son of a bitch, see what's coming to you", which ha ear 
phaeiaed by banging his black jack aa the side ef the car. The car had previously 
paeead 2 er 3 times, ha banged hia blackjack each time. The encounter wae ea the return 
trips 3ev. ainham was alone at this time. 

Thle wee the same car as one that paeeed sore of the COFO workers earlier that aerm-
iag ea their way to work, as were going to the heme of oae ef the glrle whoa at the cor-
atr af her street , e white man im a oar passed; ue. at ware especially aware of say white pee 
peep!a in a Metre area because of last night, at stepped at the house; he went peat ae 
again, ee as recorded tho license number. A few minutes later he paeeed as again, thle 
t i e s at he paeeed he placed his blackjack ea tee daeh board, l b were ready to leave jnet 
then and happened to be rolag in the eaae direction, ee we ware able te get a look et the 
back ef his head at we followed hia. at taw a short middle aged man with greylag heir. 
the oar was a white, recent Const with l i a s , license nurber JBB87U. 

The sane call and nan ware reported again thle noon. S a c canvassers ea Church St . 
eaw tha car paaa several times. They wrote down the license number, which net the seaa 
deecription .* tha above as did the nan. He drove past several times, slowly, obeerving 
thee. 
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